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ADDrrIO!UL OnnavArlass.

Per cent. Bflioeous OrgnnIam. 1Unorn. Pine Wii1di,.
-

8283 (400 %), Sponge spicnlos (In. (1000 %), in. (K 0,10 mm., an. (6883 %), much fine amorphous This deposit was rod on the top, grey at the' bottom,
eluding (Isodia), AstTorhizhlie, gular; pumice, brown glassy matter, minute mineral and and contained some pumice fragments. There is no
Lituolidw, Itadioharla, Din. volcanic particles, folapar, atheocue remains. difference save that of colour between the upper and
tome. plagioclase, angito, quartz, lower layers. In the bag of the trawl were much mud

magnetite, altered oliviuc, and large pieces of pumice and other stones, varying
hapilli. in size from thatof a pea to that of a hen's egg. These

are slightly impregnated in some cases with manganeseand overgrown with &ipulaand Hyperammna tgans.Pieces of wood, fruits, Annelid tubes, Pteropod and
Janthina shells were also in the trawL PJ&izamnij,za
algo,,nis is common. Many excreta of Echinoderms. Q

13'13 (20O Sponge apicules, As- (l00 m. di. 000 mm., an (101$ amorphous matter, Several dredgings were taken; the bottom was always
trorhizidie, arennecous Toxtu- gular; fragments of pumice, fine mineral particles, and re- found to be a Carol Sand or Coral Mud. The pelagic)aridw, a few imperfect casts, black or brown altered vol. mains of siliceous organisms. Foraminifera are rare. The sands are coarse and made
Diatoms. canic glass, felepar, augite, up of fragments of Coral, calcareous Algm, Lamófli

manotito, quartz, manganese brancha, and OaateropodB. Many of the fragments
grams. are overgrown with 3e,uZa, Fornmiulfera, and Polyzos.A few imperfect casts remain after treatment with acid.

7210 (2'70 Sponge spiciiles. (7000 %), m. di. 015mm.,. an- .., Thosend iecomposed offine particles ofvolcanic ininarnle,
gular and rounded; phaglo- averaging in size 015 mm., mixed with calcareous
daze, sanidinc, pyroxeno, organisms.
hornblende, olivine more or
less altered, magnetite, splin
ters of volcanic glass, pala.
gonito, small rounded lapilli,
quartz.

A sounding and dredging were taken about a mile from
time reef in 152 fathoms. Only traces of a greenish
coloured sand were in the sounding cup.

36,26 (2'OO Radiolaria, Sponge (200 %), in. dl. 010 mm., an ($215 fine amorphous mat- In the trawl were several rounded pieces of pumice, about ,,
spiculea, Astrorhizidm, Lithe- gular; pumice, plagioclase, toy, minute mineral fragments, to 1 inch (12 to 25 mm.) in diameter, which were
11dm, Diatoms. magnetite, brown ghuuiv vol. and flue remains of siliceous slightly impregnated with manganese in some cases and .

canic particles, hornbondo, organisms, also overgrown with a Ebizopod (probably Her- .
very small lapilli of andesitic ammina).
rocks.

10000 (2-00%), Radiolaria, Sponge (100 %), rn di. 010 mum., (0700 %), much tine chocolate On examination of the washings of a large quantity, a
spicules, flcopluzx, Litnolithe, angular; pumice, folapar, coloured amorphous matter, piece of pumice about the size of a pea was found, and
Diatoms. augito, pahagonito, magnetite. minute mineral particles, and one or two aronnceous Foramiuifora; also a good

siliceous remains, many manganese grains.
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03.1.1 (200 %), Itadiolaria, Astrorhi- (200 %), m. di. 010 mm., (8914 %), much amorphous The Globigorinidie are chiefly fragmentary. In the
Diatoms, angular; magnctito, glassy matter, fine mineral and washings was a piece of pumice, about the size of a

volcanic fragments, man- siliceous remains. pen, overgrown with ffypcramrnina vagans.
ganese grailis.
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